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There Is room (or a Penrose committee
in this couuty.

COUNCIL knowi as much about success

ful financiering a h mule does.

With a Grant, on the police board In

Hew York they will fight the Tammany
.forces "If ittakes allaummer' or longer.

Advkktisino costs money, and so do
Tallrond fares. But as it la cheaper to

ride a thousand miles than to walk that
distance, so aUo it is cheaper to advertise
Shan to circularize. Printer's Ink.

A LITTLE more smart financiering on
the part of our Couucilmen will put the
Jborouglion the same plane of the Read
ing Company Into the hands of the re'

ceivers.

"We have often heard of people living
on the interest of their debts but we have
had no bona fide illustrations of it until
.the Borough Council had a note dls-

counted, at cost of about $125, when, at
the same time there were $17,000 to Its

credit in the bank.

IN Italy the lufct ten years 917 duels
have been fought over newspaper articles,
730 on account of rivalry in love, 377 for
political differences, 2S0 for insulting
words, and the smallest number, nino
teen, for disputes at cards. According to

the figures, journalists are most apt to
light, and actors least of thoe who fought
at all, but there is not a single banker or
capitalist in the list. Score another for
the journalists.

It Is promptly denied from Washing'

ton that Mr. Cleveland gave $500 or any
other sum to the happy parents in In
diana who produced triplets and named
them respectively Frances, Ruth and
Esther. What Mr. Cleveland did was to
write a nice kind letter nnd send it pre

paid, that being the only way he could
send it, unless he surreptitiously used an
official envelope. This new light from
"Washington places Mr. Cleveland before

the people ns the people understand him

THE Buffalo Express says that buildings
are now in course of erection in Buffalo

that will cost 811,000,000; one of which

the Kllicott square building, is to contain
4300 offices, besides stores, cafes, etc.
Buffalo has thirty-si- grain elevators
vdth a storage capacity of over 10,000,000

bushels. She received and distributed
last year 7,755,000 tons of Iron ore and

2,475,000 tons of anthracite coal. Her
bank clearings were nearly $200,000,000,

She imported foreign golds direct to the
amount of $3,033,000, and made 1,390,000

barrels of flour.

'GENEHAL Campos finds quelling the
Cuban insurrection on paper and quelling
it in fact two different things. Although
he already huH about 40,000 Spanish troops
under his command In the "Pearl of the
Antilles," he hnB cabled to the home
government for 20,000 more. This act is

in striking contrast with the contempt
with which supercilious hldalgoes and
lons affected to look upon the Cuban

uprising at the outset. The insurgents
ate evidently determined to strike an
effective blow for liberty this time, and
before the present Insurrection is over It
is likely to cost the Spanish tyrants dearly.

Statistics show that Germany 1b

xeally now a manufacturing nation, and
.can no longer be called an agricultural
country. The subject has been seriously
discussed in the Reichstag, and the state-wen- t

is made that in many of the factory
towns the percentage of young men phys-
ically fit for the army has gone down to
iten or leas, factory operatives not being

o robust as young men from tho country
districts used to be. A like condition of
things is declared to exist in France, and
this weeding out of 'a bold peasantry,
their country's pride' might have In
portaut results In the event of either one

oi these two great powers going to war iu
the near future.

FATAL RAILROAD Vrt J- -u

Tlirm Men ami Ten VoliKbL- - K""'
Killed.

tl0!tNKLMVl!,Lft, N. V., Mnv IS - on of
the worst wr. cks that wan vm
horo took plivr. on thn vreMnrn dlvi'' i it
tho Krlu, thri'o milo wir.tr, of hurt-- ,

yoai.-r-lin-

morning. , lrolght No. W was
thrown In Mi.- - divh by it broken vrhool " I

ten oare wove plh-- up In n cxmtuged heup.
Tho noclilont ooourred when the train vim
linking fast tlnio, and thn can wore on

that account oomplntly shattered.
Uno of tho enrs that was lu tin wreoK

was from Mercer, Ph., nml contained
horses thai, woro being taken east to ontor
tho races. Thoro wore olsjhtoan horses In
this car that woro nttonilod by tholr
grooms. Three mon were killed In tho
wreok, nnd all of thorn woro grooms.
Their names nro unknown. Foster, ono
of tho managers of tho car of horses, had
several ribs, both arms and a log broltou,
It Is thought that ho has sustained Inter-
nal Injuries. The physicians say that ho
cannot Uvo.

Two othor mon whoso names are un
known woro sovoroly Injured. Patrick
fcShannclly, a hrnkoman, was thrown Into
tho air when tho accldont occurred. An
nnklo was brokon and his head was badly
cut. Ton of tho horses that woro In tho
enr woro killed.

Tho dobrls of tho wrook was piled on tho
track bo as to block all trains from Corn-
ing to Buffalo.

Jonqulii Miller VlnilloatPil,
San Fhaxoisco, May 13. Joanutn MU- -

er, tho "Poot of tho Sierras," who was
accused of botr.iyln? nnd deserting a
young girl nt Honolulu, h.n written a loi-
ter to Tho Chroni do douying tho charges,
and inclosing a from tho young wo-
man herself, Arabo M. Oliver. Miss Oliver
says: "Ia'ii lorry that m.in has told cruol
things about you. Ho Is a plumber. Ho
got mad becauso I gavo up tho cottao
when you loft, Hut you novor wronged
mo. On tho contrary, you treated mo ns
your own child, nnd it was a groat help to
hnvo you Uvo in my huinhlo cottago. Ai
to my being left to charity, you paid mo
somo money whou you loft, and tho Bank
of California nnd tho bank hero will show
that you sout tho balnnco soon nftor. Tho
pcoplo horo have boon kind to mo, but no
body with $10J is on charity.

"(lull Hamilton" Serloualy III. .

Washington, May 13. Miss Mary Ah- -

boy Dodge, a cousin of Mrs. James G.
Blalno, and widely known ns n writer, un-
der tho non do plumo of Gall Hamilton, is
sorlously ill nt tho rosldonco of Mrs.
Blalno in this city. Last Friday morning
while in hor room she was suddenly over
come by n fainting spell In which she
sank to tho il.ior and presumably re
mained for som tlmo unconscious bofore
found by inemlwrs of tho household. Sho
has ralllod slnci thon nnd her condition is
more veassurin.r. Tho nttnek Is attrib
uted to tho oxcelvo heat. Hor advuueed
ago givos causo (or approhonsion.

Floplns Cuban Disorder.
TAMPA, Fin., M..y 13. Tho Plant steam

ship Mnscot, which nrrived from Cuba
last night, brought 120 passengers, most
of whom were Cubans seeking moro con
genial habitations. Tho passongcrs report
that there was n small uprising nt

on tho north coast, but all tho
band has surrendered. Matngn is said to
have n strong baud near Colon. Tho re-

port of bnttlos in Santa Claro on March
27, 28 nnd 29 are said to bo falso. Tho ar
rivals assert that Flor Crombet is dead.
Spanish papors deny tho engagement at
Baracoa, but tho passongcrs confirm tho
story.

The lll(? .Man Knocked Out.
Kansas City, Mo., May 13. A crowd of

1,000 sports witnessed a prlzo fight yester-
day aftornoon in a flold in Leavenworth
county, Kan., hotweon Paddy Purtell, of
this city, and Jack Larnoy, "tho Ice-

lander," for a purse of $500. Purtell did
nil tho fighting, knocking Larnoy down
flvo timos nnd putting him out in tho
fifth round. Lnrnoy rocolvod torriblo pun
ishment. At tho closo his faco was bleed-
ing and badly cut nnd ono oyo wns closed.
Purtell weighed 140 pounds and Larnoy 175.

Discretionary Tool Operators Sentonccd.
Pittsduuo, May 13. On Saturday tho

Belanoy brothers, convicted in tho criml
nal court on tho chnrgo of consplraoy in
connection with tho discretionary pool op
erations conducted by W. F. Dolaney &
Co., woro called up for sentence. Charles
Dolaney was eontenccd to nino mouths in
tho county workhouse, and Henry Dolaney
to uvo days iu tho county jail.

SIcLnucblln Gets a New Trial.
NEW Yohk, May 13. Tho jurors who

tried Polico Inspector McLaughlin for ex-

torting $50 from Frnncis W. Slegrist, Jr.,
were discharged from further service

Barrett. After twonty-thrc- o

of quarrolsomo argument, during
tho Ho was bandied among their
woro unnblo to ngroo upon n vcrd
Hew trial has beou ordored for M- -

JN paint the best is the
Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
ijood," but when you paint insist

upon having a genuine br of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times

as long.
Look out for the brand of White

Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in one-pou- cans, each

can being sufficient to tint as pounds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade j they are ir.
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been sav. d
property-owne- by having our book on painting
ami color-car- Send us a postal card and get
Doin iree,

JOHN T, LEWIS Sc PROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

1 ArilPQ-"r- l' InfhlHM
mill. sesled, wtllprereiicff.hi lure IrregulirttlM. 2c stamp for particular

roiuuiu i.iiciu t.o, itji X3iH aht.

Iiffl!)'M0F.
Our Minister to Venezuela Talks

of His Recall,

HE IS NOT YET EEADY TO RESIGN.

Tim Minister Will Urge n Hrnrlng lloforo ,

tlin l'rcsldont in Order Tlmt lln Mnv
Mnkn a Defame The Admiral's llriutiue
Manner In President Orespo's Presence.

Washington, May 18, Tho diplmnatlo
trouble concornjng United States Minister
Ilaselton, resulting from surlous oharges
mado by Admiral Moado, is tho absorbing
thomt in naval and diplomatic circles.
Mr. Ilaselton has received n dispatch from
Hon. B. B. Smalloy, of Vermont, through
whoso lnllucnco ho was appolntod min-
ister to Venezuela, saying he would arrivo
In Washington today to glvo personal at-

tention to tho c.iso.
It is now known definitely that Secre-

tary Qrosham In n cablo dispatch to tho
inlnistor catlod for his resignation. The
minister desiros to soo tho specific charges,
and before tondorlng his resignation will
endoavor to liavo ills sido of tho case pro-sont-

to President Clovoland. Assistant
Secretary Uhl expectod tho wrltton resig-
nation to be tondorod on Saturday, and
asked for it nt an intorvlow with tho min-
ister in tho morning nnd again at 3 o'clock.
But Mr. Ilaselton asked that action be de-

ferred until tho arrival of Mr. Smalloy,
with a view to putting In a defense to tho
charges. Ho says ho feels that his futuro
standing is nt stake, and this is more to
him than the retention of tho diplomatic
mission, which ho will undoubtedly re-
sign.

Tho corrospondonco loading up to Mr.
riasoltou's roturn lias been very brief, nnd
entirely by cablo. Secretary Grosham's
dispatch stated tlmt fact3 hud como to the
knowledge of tho prosidont which com-
pelled him to call for tho minister's Im-

mediate resignation. Mr. Gresliuin spoke
with doop rogrot of tho necessity for tills
course No spoclflo charges woro men
tioned.

Mr. Hnsolton's dispatch asked per
mission to como to Washington to resign
bis position His purposo was to come
hero nnd learn tho chargos, but by inad
vertence ho requcstod that ho might re-

turn "to resign." This last phraso was
construed to mean a resignation, and ac-
cordingly Assistant Secretary Uhl has
asked that tho resignation bo submitted
In accordance with tho dispatches.

Mr. Hasclton Is much doprosscd over
tho condition of affairs. He speaks frankly
lu dofonso of hliUbclf, although reserved us
to departmental mattors. Ho roforrcd to
day to soveral furthor foaturos of Admiral
Mcado's visit to Vonezuola, showing, in
tho judgmont of tho minister, tho animus
of tho charges. Ono of thoso occurrences
was in tho prosoncoof Prcsidont Crespo, of
Vonezuola.

"It had been arranged," said the min
ister, "that I should pursuo the usual
courso of officially presenting tho admiral
to tho prosidont. hon, howovor, tho
president entorod unexpectedly Admiral
Mcado advanced to him, shook his hand
nnd began speaking to him in Spanish.
Tho president was uotlcoably surprised,
knowing tho arrangements mado for an
official presentation. At tho first opportu
ulty I stopped forward and thereupon for
mally introduced Admiral JNIoauo to tho
president, and tho admiral presented his
staff officers. It was evident that tho ad'
miral was uettlod that his Informal groofr
ing of tho prosidont had not sufficed, al
though It was contrary to tho honor duo a
prosidont, and contrary to expross nr--
rangomont.

Mr. Hasclton also spoaks of his trip
from Caracas to Laguayra on tho train
bearing tho admiral, at which tlmo tho
admiral did not call on tho minister.
When Lnguayru was roachod Mr. Hasol
ton says Sunday prevented his calling inv
inodiatoly on tho admiral on his flagship,
tho Now York, as tho rules of tho navy
forbid salutes and llko courtoslos on Hun
day.

When ho culled tho noxt day, Monday,
nnd was ankod to tho ward room Mr.
Hasclton says Admiral Moudo demanded
poromptorily: "Why did you not call yes
tordayr" Tno minister says no avoiaou a
controversy by saying he preferred not to
call on Sunday, knowing tho fleot would
romaln until Monday night. Ho says tho
courtosy shown him on tho flagship was
so scant that it was ovule, i his departure
was dosired by tho admiral. He received
however, tho usual saluto of sovonteon
guns, due a United States minlstor on
loavlng tho ship. Captain Glass, of tho
cruiser Cincinnati, commanded tho gig
conveying him to shoro, and In tho courso
of tho trip Captuin Glass stated that tho
rules of tho navy forbado Sunday solutes
and llko courtoslos.

Mr. Hasolton will first sook to nnswor
tho charges, and if ho provalls on tho de
partment to withdraw tho request; for his
resignation ho will see& a loavo or ab
sence.

A Murderer at Seventy-fou- r.

Findlay. O., May 18. A horrible mur
dor occurred at tho county Infirmary west
of this city. Abo Wiso, a d

lnmato. aged 40 yoars, bolng the Victim
nnd John Karg, anothor Inmate, aged 74

Years, belnir tho murdoror. Tho two mon
quarroled ovor a trivial mattor, and Wiso
threatened to kill Karg, striking him ovor
the head with n enno. Karg wont to his
room and secured a butchor knlfo. Ho,
turning, ho obtnlnod Wiso's cano and thon
made a rush at hlin with tho knlfo. Wise
was almost helpless, being paralyzed in
ono side, and was therefore at ICarg's
niorcy. Tho knife wus as sharp as a razor,
and with it ICnrg slashed Wiso across tho
nock and head, nearly sovorlng tho head
from his body.

The Stricken Leaders.
Washington, May 13. During the past

twenty-fou- r hours tho Improvement lu
Socrotary Grosham's condition has beon
qulto notlcoablo, and ho is reportod much
bettor. Representative Hltt has beon quito
comfortable today. Iloprosontatlvo Cogs-
well, of Massachusetts, has not ontlroly
recovered from tho sotbaok occasioned by
tho oxcosslvoly warm weather of tho past
few days, and yesterday ho was reportod
as bolng not so woll. Brigadier General
Casey, rotirod, Is roportod to bo resting
easily. Roar Admiral Aliny had a o

Sunday, and is hotter than for
soverul days.

Ko Dancer or Tellow Fever nt llrunswiek.
BltUNSWICK, Ga., May 18. Tho report

that Brunswick is in dangor from yellow
lovor is ontlroly without tho slightest
foundation. Surgeon R. E. L. Burford,
who has charge of tho quarantine station
bore, says that the sanitary condition of
tho town has uover boen so good. No in-
fected vfiRsnU have antorod ut Quarantine

' In many mouths.

WM1
14,

ic i me
lu a necessity because the tonio of winter
Air is gone, and milder weather, Increased
moisture, accumulated Impurities in tho
blood and debilitated condition of tho
body, open tho way for that tired feeling,
nervous troubles, and othor ills. The
skin, mucous mcmbrano and the various
organs strive in vain to relieve tho im-

pure current of 11 to. They all welcome

9.
OOCI s

Sarsa-parill-
a

to assist Nature at this time when she
most needs help, to purify the blood, tone

nd strengthen the laboring organs and
build up the nerves.

"I was in a run down condition. I
was weak and nervous and could not eat
anything. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

and before I had finished the first
bottle I could see a change for tho better.
I kept on taking it end I am now so that
I can oat heartily and can do my work."
Mas. John W. Peachey, Alloway, N. J.

Purifies
The Blood
"I have found Hood's Sarsaparilla a

good spring medicine and it relieves that
tired feeling." Buiidette Youno, West
Oneonta, New York. Get only HOOD'S.

the after-dinn- pill and
nOOCl S FlIlS family cathartic 25c

Special Rates to Williamsport.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

offers a special rate of $3.30 from Shenan-
doah to WilliamBport, Ph., and return on
account of the annual meeting of the
Knights of Golden Eagle. Tickets will
be sold May 11th to 17th, good to return
May 18th, 1S93, on card orders. This is
an extremely low rate ana our local
lodge will iln u ell to see the agent of the
Lehigh Valley before nrrangin else
where. ml217-2-t

How to Treat a Wife.
(Krom Pacific Health Journal.)

First tret a wife : second, be patient.
You may have great trials and perplex!
lies in your business, uut uo not, there-
fore, carrv to your home a cloudy or con
tracted hrow. Your wife may have trinls.
which, thuuirb of If-i- s magnitude, may be
hrd for her to bfar. A kind word, u
tender look, will do wonders in chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Couah Remedy in the
house. It is the best "and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know ihiit you really care for her
and whdi to orotect her health. For salt
by Grnhler Bros. Druggists.

Notice to Subscribers.
subscribers to the Evening Hkralu

wao are not receiviim their paper regu- -

lirly und people who wish to receive the
piper ai new suoscrloers, arerequesteu to
le tve their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by tho "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
rhia new remedy la a creat surprise on

Account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving imtn in the bladder. Kidneys.
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing it
almost immediately. If vou want auick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
it the uitv 1'narmacv. iut s. Main est,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
fa.

Reduced Rates,
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, account
Meeting of German Baptists (Dunkards)
at Decatur, 111. For the accommodation
of persona whe desire to attend the meet
Ing of the German Baptists (Dunkards),
to be held at Decatur, 111., May 28 to June
8, the Pennsjlvanla Railroad Company
will sell from May 24 to June 3, inclusive,
excursion tickets from all points on their
system west of and Including Baltimore,
Lancaster, and Reading, and south of and
including Sunbury, to Decatur and re
turn, at a single fare for the round trip,
Tickets will be good to return to starting
point within thirty days from date of
sale.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to
say on the subiect of rheumatism :

take pleasure in recommending Chamber- -

lam's i'aln Jialm lor rheumatism, as i
know from personal experience that it
will do all that, is claimed for it. A year
ago this spring my brother was laid up in
bed with inflammatory rheumatism and
suffered intensely. The first application
oi (jnatnneriain's fain isaim easea tne
piin and the use of one bottle completely
onred him. For sale by Gruhler Bros.
Druggist.

Coming Events.
May 18. Annual nlcnio of the Citizens'

Cornet Band, of Wm. Penn, in Wm. Penn
urove.

May 30. Monster picnio at Columbia
park by the Gymnasium Club.

May 30. Ice cream festival in Robblna
hall, under the auspices of the Young
People's Working Society of the United
evangelical cnurcn.

June 6. Lecture by Rev. T. Bateman
entitled, "That's the Man," in the P. M.
church.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,
Whea sho had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Buy Keystone flonr. Be sure that the

printed on every sack. "if

For Pin Worms. Eczema. Hives. in
fact, any of the various torturing, itchy

an instant and positive remedy. Get It
from your aeaier.

THE DELAWARE StE'l VTORSHlP.

The Soulier'-- . I n.l hl! . if
't lO' p nat'

W;. ii riu . , , . .lillty
that Govornor Watson will uppinni ninaii!
ns souator from Dolaw.ir,' to mi. 'reed H"n-- ,

ntor Hlggltis Is considered sudlclentl
Strong nbrut tho --fr uo to ci a ger
speculation - t- what wc nur !)

chances or his bolng seated The history
of tho senate doos not furnish a parallel
onso to thut whioh would be proscuted in
case of such notion by tho Delaware gov-
ernor, but it is moro llko tho cases of two
years ngoprosentod from tho statos of Wy-
oming, Montana nnd Washington than
any othors.

It would bo similar to thoso, in so far as
it would involve tho govornor's right to
appoint whou tho legislature has failed to
elect, but it would dovolop othor ques-
tions, Important among which would he
tho right of tho govornor to Act In tho ca
pacity of a Btato souator whilo filling the
exocutivo ofllco. Tho oases of tho north
western statos also dlffor from that which
Would bo prcsoutod from Dolawnro, In
that thcro was no countor claimant lnnny
of thom.

Novortholoss thoso cases would doubtless
havo inoro or less lufiuonco upon tho
action of tho sonato In tho Dolawnro ques-
tion becauso of tho points of similarity,
and also becauso tho majority of senators
who would net in tho Dolawarocoso acted
in tho othor cases. Sixty-si- x of tho sena-
tors who voted in thoformor tost caso from
Montana nro still mombors of tho sonato,
nnd if tlioy should dlvldo as thoy did on
tho first voto in 1893, by voting and pair-
ing, tho rosult would bo 30 for seating and
81 against.

Japan Wants to Drnnch Out.
Tokio, May 13. Tho recent achieve

ments of Jannn hnvo led hor to turn hor
attention to securing n treaty with Nica-
ragua by which sho would scouro marked
privileges in tho Nicaragua canal. Tho
subject has boon under consideration ut
Washington botwoon Minlstor Guzman,
representing Nicaragua and tho represen-
tative of Japan. At one tlmo tho basis of
a treaty seomod to hnvo boon reached. Dr
Guzman feared, howovor, that tho United
States might havo causo to object to see-
ing privileges necorded Japan. This ob
jection wns mot by tho roprosentntlvo of
Japan by a proposition that Japan should
rocolvo tho samo privileges as othor coun-
tries with which Nicaragua has treaties,
except tho United States, it being ex
pressly rocognizod that tho United btotos
is entitled to superior advantages bocausi
of proximity to Nicaragua. Tho negotia
tions stopped on this point, nnd tho treutj
has not as yet boon concluded.

Strikers Interfering with Truffle.
Cahuondale, Pa., May 18. Tho conduc

tors nnd motormen to tho number oi
twenty, cmployod by tho Lackawanna
Valley Rapid Transit company, went on
strlko Saturday, nnd yesterday seriously
lntcrforcd with tho running of tho cars.
Tho reason for tho strlko was tho discharge
of three employes for what tho strikers
claim was not good causo. Ono of tho cars
was stopped last night midway botween
horo and Muyilold, fivo miles dlstnnt, mid
tho pnssongors woro compolled to got out
and walk hack. No assaults on tho inun
who havo taken tho strlkors' places havo
as yot been committed, but troublo is
threatened if tho company persists in Its
attempt to run cars.

Ithode Island's SHU Strikers.
Providence. May 13. Sunduv wns a

very quiet day in Olnoyvlllo. Tho union
officials woro busy arranging for a big
demonstration this afternoon whon tho
0,500 operatives now on striko will kuvo a
parade. Thoy will afterwards hold a mass
mooting on Mcriono Flats, whero spoakors
will explain tho situation. Tho Riverside
mills nro running flfty-flv- o spindles with
non-unio- holp, on snmplo work, nnd sov-
eral other mills also began making sam-
ples. It Is stated in Olnoyvlllo that Pro
prietor Fletcher, of tho frovidenco nnd
National mills, will bring non-unio- holp
from Wntorford.

Itntlfylnp Crespo's Policy.
Washington, May 18. Recent advlcos

reaching tho Venezuelan legation toll of
a popular demonstration at Caracas, at
which 10,000 pooplo gathered to approve
Prosidont Crespo's policy. Tho demon
stration contored at the Yollow Houso,
which is Prosidont Crespo's official ros
ldonco, similar to our Will to Houso. The
gathering represontcd all political pnrties,
and was mount ns a ratification of tho
prosldont's courso in obliterating party
linos and forming u cabinet from all tho
political elomonts nnd partlos lu oxlstenco.

George Gould Ineligible.
Lakkwood, N. J., May 3. Rumor says

that Georgo S. Gould, who resides horo, is
a candidate for United States senator to
succeed James Smith, Jr., nnd that as a
preliminary stop ho will try to got tho
nomination for state senator in Ocoan
county. A state senator will bo eloctcd in
Ocoan county tills fall, but Mr. Gould is
not oliglble for tho ofllco. Mr. Gould has
lived In Now Jorsoy loss thnn two yoars,
whilo a stuto senator must havo lived in
the state at least four years.

IluMla-Jaim- n Negotiations.
St. Petersburg, May 13. Information

from official sourcos Is to tho effect that
negotiations betwoon Russia and Japan
nro proceeding in tho friondllcst manner
possible. Having oxorcisod pressure in
tho question of tho relinquishment by
Japan of tho Liao Tung peninsula, Russia
slncoroly desires to solvo ovory othor point
at issue in an ausoiutoiy pacllio manner,

Four Drowned In the Ohio.
Portsmouth, O., May 13. William El

liott and Davis Weaver, of this city, and
Dick and Henry Rniney, of Koutucky,
woro drowned iu tho Ohio nt this plaoo
Saturday night. Thoy attomptod to cross
in a small boat with two boys, and a heavy
wind capsized tho boat. Tho boys olung
to the boat and woro saved, but the four
mon all went under.

Itented a House for Immoral Purposes,
Wilkksbarhe. Pa.. May 18. Mrs. Eliz

abeth Stowart was fined f 1,000 for routing
a, houso for immoral purposes. Ono hun-
dred dnvs airo klo was wnrnod not to al
low dlsrenutublo neonlo to live at tho
houso, but paid no uttontlon to tho warn
ing.

Prlet Murdered by an Inne Woman.
Paris. Mav 13. Tho woman Amolot,

who murdered tho Abho Do Broglloon
Saturday, has boou found to' bo Insane.
Abbe Do Brocllo had boen hor confossor.
and sho shot him under a delusion that ho
had calumlnutod her.

More Troops for Pocahontas.
Rioumonu, Va., May 13. Governor

O'Forrall has ordorod to Pocahontas an-
other dotachmput of the Rlohmond How-ltzer- a

and the entire Blues battalion.
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Is the one which will the
most thoroughly aud quickly
drive out of the blood the
accumulations that are in-

evitable in the winter months,
and which threaten health
when thehabits oflife change
unaer tne warming sun ot
sonncr.

A sprintr cleaninr?" is as
necessary for our bodies as
in our houses. You will never
have spring fever if 3'ou an
ticipate it by thoroughly
cleaning the system.

This is the best time to
put your bodily house in
thorough order. You can do
it easily, comfortably and
sausiactoniy wilu

M. J..LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace
Insurance aud

Real Estate Agent,

123 Centre St., Shenaudoah

TWO-STOR- Frame Building, 30x15 feot, on
Chestnut street, ltents for SIS per

month; wl 1 le sold cheap,

IJlOll BALE. Halt lot and two houses Rlt--
on West Cent re street. Will nay 12

per cent, ou Investment, and can be tonght on
easy terms.
I7A.lt tf VOJt SAIiK V firm of 33 acres,

three miles of go id marlet.
Ttventy-ntn- o acres under cultivation, ana four
acres of good timber. Frame farm house, six
rooms, good barn and all la good condition.
wiu ob sola lor ca3u.

FOR BALE. Licensed hotel stand In
township, near the borough line.

Frame bulldlug, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. Good reasons given for selling. A bar- -

fain for anybody. Apply to M.J Lawlor,
of the Peace, 123 East Centre street.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Humphreys
"Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Xips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, Soc- - aml $,,0-Sol-
d

byDruggit,or wnt post-i"'- 1 on receiptof prlco.
IinU'lIUKYS'HED. CO., Ill 4 II J Hlli St., t,tw vorl.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity '

FOR

BAEBEY'S
CELEDRATED

Beer and Porter

A trial order solicited.


